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Minnesota Wild® fans invited to celebrate team's
success through Associated Bank's Ultimate Wild Fan
Program

4/13/2017

ST. PAUL, Minn., April 13, 2017 /PRNewswire/ -- To celebrate the Minnesota Wild's on-ice success and our continued

partnership, Associated Bank is extending its unique online, branch and arena programming into the post-season.

While the Wild are in the playo�s, fans on Associated Bank's social media channels are invited to enter the Win Big

With the Wild Sweepstakes for the chance to receive two tickets to a Wild playo� game.

To further celebrate the team's playo�s position, fans are invited to join in the storied tradition of hockey players

growing good-luck facial hair during the post-season. Fans can visit AssociatedBank.com/wildbeards to upload a

photo, give themselves one of several styles of beards — some fashioned after current Wild players — and share

their playo� good-luck in the form of a digital photo on social media.

"As the Wild continues to skate toward victory, Associated Bank is proud to tap into the excitement of the playo�s

and provide unique opportunities for die-hard fans through ticket giveaways and interactive online programs," said

Christopher Piotrowski, executive vice president and chief marketing o�cer, Associated Bank. "Associated is proud

to extend our unique partnership with the Minnesota Wild and further cheer the team to victory."

Fans can show their Wild pride with Associated Bank exclusive Wild Checks® and Wild Debit Mastercard®. This will

include a $150 o�er and a 15-percent discount at all The Hockey Lodge™ locations, the Wild's o�cial team store.

Visit https://www.associatedbank.com/wild150
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https://experiences.wyng.com/campaign/?experience=58c2ae4c6caf497aa775e3ab
https://www.associatedbank.com/wild150


Visit AssociatedBank.com/WildFan for details.

ABOUT ASSOCIATED BANC-CORP
 Associated Banc-Corp (NYSE: ASB) has total assets of $29 billion and is one of the top 50 publicly traded U.S. bank

holding companies. Headquartered in Green Bay, Wisconsin, Associated is a leading Midwest banking franchise,

o�ering a full range of �nancial products and services from over 200 banking locations serving more than 100

communities throughout Wisconsin, Illinois and Minnesota, and commercial �nancial services in Indiana, Michigan,

Missouri, Ohio and Texas. Associated Bank, N.A. is an Equal Housing Lender, Equal Opportunity Lender and

Member FDIC. More information about Associated Banc-Corp is available at www.associatedbank.com.

ABOUT THE MINNESOTA WILD
 The Minnesota Wild is a thriving National Hockey League (NHL) franchise that began play in 2000. Its parent

company, Minnesota Sports & Entertainment (MSE), is a premier sports and entertainment provider with several

di�erent avenues of business operations headquartered in downtown Saint Paul, Minn. Its subsidiary, the Saint

Paul Arena Company, manages the state-of-the art Xcel Energy Center, home ice of the Wild, and the Saint Paul

RiverCentre, which includes the Legendary Roy Wilkins Auditorium. MSE also owns the Iowa Wild franchise in the

American Hockey League (AHL), the primary development a�liate of the Minnesota Wild based in Des Moines,

Iowa.  Driven by a mission to "Create a Greater State of Hockey," MSE and the Minnesota Wild Foundation also

strongly support community causes, primarily in the area of pediatric giving. For more, visit wild.com or follow us

on Twitter, Facebook and Instagram. 

Contact: Jennifer Kaminski
 Vice President | Public Relations Manager
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Jennifer.Kaminski@associatedbank.com

 

To view the original version on PR Newswire, visit:http://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/minnesota-wild-

fans-invited-to-celebrate-teams-success-through-associated-banks-ultimate-wild-fan-program-300439484.html
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